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                Book a youth hostel in Luxembourg


                
                    
                        

                            
                            
                            
                            

                            
                            
                            

                            
                            
                            

                            
                                All hostels in Luxembourg
Beaufort
Echternach
                                    
Esch-sur-Alzette
                                    
Hollenfels (Temporarily closed)
                                    
Larochette
                                    
Lultzhausen
                                    
Luxembourg
                                    

                                        Schengen/Remerschen
                                    
Vianden


                            

                        


                        
                            
                                
                                    
                                

                            


                            
                                
                                    
                                

                            

                        


                        

                            
                                
                                Individuals up to 9 persons
                                
                                Families up to 9 persons (at least 1 child)
                                
                                Groups from 10 persons
                            


                            

                            
                                
                                    male hosts
0 (male hosts)
1 (male hosts)
2 (male hosts)
3 (male hosts)
4 (male hosts)
5 (male hosts)
6 (male hosts)
7 (male hosts)
8 (male hosts)
9 (male hosts)


                                


                                
                                    female hosts
0 (female hosts)
1 (female hosts)
2 (female hosts)
3 (female hosts)
4 (female hosts)
5 (female hosts)
6 (female hosts)
7 (female hosts)
8 (female hosts)
9 (female hosts)


                                

                            


                            
                                
                                    Adults
0 (Adults)
1 (Adults)
2 (Adults)
3 (Adults)
4 (Adults)
5 (Adults)
6 (Adults)
7 (Adults)
8 (Adults)
9 (Adults)


                                


                                
                                    Children 0-2 years
0 (Children 0-2 years)
1 (Children 0-2 years)
2 (Children 0-2 years)
3 (Children 0-2 years)
4 (Children 0-2 years)
5 (Children 0-2 years)
6 (Children 0-2 years)
7 (Children 0-2 years)
8 (Children 0-2 years)
9 (Children 0-2 years)


                                

                            


                            
                                
                                    Children 3-12 years
0 (Children 3-12 years)
1 (Children 3-12 years)
2 (Children 3-12 years)
3 (Children 3-12 years)
4 (Children 3-12 years)
5 (Children 3-12 years)
6 (Children 3-12 years)
7 (Children 3-12 years)
8 (Children 3-12 years)
9 (Children 3-12 years)


                                


                                
                                    Children 13-17 years
0 (Children 13-17 years)
1 (Children 13-17 years)
2 (Children 13-17 years)
3 (Children 13-17 years)
4 (Children 13-17 years)
5 (Children 13-17 years)
6 (Children 13-17 years)
7 (Children 13-17 years)
8 (Children 13-17 years)
9 (Children 13-17 years)


                                

                            


                            
                                
                                    Male participants
0 (Male participants)
1 (Male participants)
2 (Male participants)
3 (Male participants)
4 (Male participants)
5 (Male participants)
6 (Male participants)
7 (Male participants)
8 (Male participants)
9 (Male participants)
10 (Male participants)
11 (Male participants)
12 (Male participants)
13 (Male participants)
14 (Male participants)
15 (Male participants)
16 (Male participants)
17 (Male participants)
18 (Male participants)
19 (Male participants)
20 (Male participants)
21 (Male participants)
22 (Male participants)
23 (Male participants)
24 (Male participants)
25 (Male participants)
26 (Male participants)
27 (Male participants)
28 (Male participants)
29 (Male participants)
30 (Male participants)
31 (Male participants)
32 (Male participants)
33 (Male participants)
34 (Male participants)
35 (Male participants)
36 (Male participants)
37 (Male participants)
38 (Male participants)
39 (Male participants)
40 (Male participants)
41 (Male participants)
42 (Male participants)
43 (Male participants)
44 (Male participants)
45 (Male participants)
46 (Male participants)
47 (Male participants)
48 (Male participants)
49 (Male participants)
50 (Male participants)
51 (Male participants)
52 (Male participants)
53 (Male participants)
54 (Male participants)
55 (Male participants)
56 (Male participants)
57 (Male participants)
58 (Male participants)
59 (Male participants)
60 (Male participants)
61 (Male participants)
62 (Male participants)
63 (Male participants)
64 (Male participants)
65 (Male participants)
66 (Male participants)
67 (Male participants)
68 (Male participants)
69 (Male participants)
70 (Male participants)
71 (Male participants)
72 (Male participants)
73 (Male participants)
74 (Male participants)
75 (Male participants)
76 (Male participants)
77 (Male participants)
78 (Male participants)
79 (Male participants)
80 (Male participants)
81 (Male participants)
82 (Male participants)
83 (Male participants)
84 (Male participants)
85 (Male participants)
86 (Male participants)
87 (Male participants)
88 (Male participants)
89 (Male participants)
90 (Male participants)
91 (Male participants)
92 (Male participants)
93 (Male participants)
94 (Male participants)
95 (Male participants)
96 (Male participants)
97 (Male participants)
98 (Male participants)
99 (Male participants)
100 (Male participants)


                                


                                
                                    female participants
0 (female participants)
1 (female participants)
2 (female participants)
3 (female participants)
4 (female participants)
5 (female participants)
6 (female participants)
7 (female participants)
8 (female participants)
9 (female participants)
10 (female participants)
11 (female participants)
12 (female participants)
13 (female participants)
14 (female participants)
15 (female participants)
16 (female participants)
17 (female participants)
18 (female participants)
19 (female participants)
20 (female participants)
21 (female participants)
22 (female participants)
23 (female participants)
24 (female participants)
25 (female participants)
26 (female participants)
27 (female participants)
28 (female participants)
29 (female participants)
30 (female participants)
31 (female participants)
32 (female participants)
33 (female participants)
34 (female participants)
35 (female participants)
36 (female participants)
37 (female participants)
38 (female participants)
39 (female participants)
40 (female participants)
41 (female participants)
42 (female participants)
43 (female participants)
44 (female participants)
45 (female participants)
46 (female participants)
47 (female participants)
48 (female participants)
49 (female participants)
50 (female participants)
51 (female participants)
52 (female participants)
53 (female participants)
54 (female participants)
55 (female participants)
56 (female participants)
57 (female participants)
58 (female participants)
59 (female participants)
60 (female participants)
61 (female participants)
62 (female participants)
63 (female participants)
64 (female participants)
65 (female participants)
66 (female participants)
67 (female participants)
68 (female participants)
69 (female participants)
70 (female participants)
71 (female participants)
72 (female participants)
73 (female participants)
74 (female participants)
75 (female participants)
76 (female participants)
77 (female participants)
78 (female participants)
79 (female participants)
80 (female participants)
81 (female participants)
82 (female participants)
83 (female participants)
84 (female participants)
85 (female participants)
86 (female participants)
87 (female participants)
88 (female participants)
89 (female participants)
90 (female participants)
91 (female participants)
92 (female participants)
93 (female participants)
94 (female participants)
95 (female participants)
96 (female participants)
97 (female participants)
98 (female participants)
99 (female participants)
100 (female participants)


                                

                            


                            
                                
                                    Male leaders
0 (Male leaders)
1 (Male leaders)
2 (Male leaders)
3 (Male leaders)
4 (Male leaders)
5 (Male leaders)
6 (Male leaders)
7 (Male leaders)
8 (Male leaders)
9 (Male leaders)
10 (Male leaders)
11 (Male leaders)
12 (Male leaders)
13 (Male leaders)
14 (Male leaders)
15 (Male leaders)
16 (Male leaders)
17 (Male leaders)
18 (Male leaders)
19 (Male leaders)
20 (Male leaders)
21 (Male leaders)
22 (Male leaders)
23 (Male leaders)
24 (Male leaders)
25 (Male leaders)
26 (Male leaders)
27 (Male leaders)
28 (Male leaders)
29 (Male leaders)
30 (Male leaders)
31 (Male leaders)
32 (Male leaders)
33 (Male leaders)
34 (Male leaders)
35 (Male leaders)
36 (Male leaders)
37 (Male leaders)
38 (Male leaders)
39 (Male leaders)
40 (Male leaders)
41 (Male leaders)
42 (Male leaders)
43 (Male leaders)
44 (Male leaders)
45 (Male leaders)
46 (Male leaders)
47 (Male leaders)
48 (Male leaders)
49 (Male leaders)
50 (Male leaders)
51 (Male leaders)
52 (Male leaders)
53 (Male leaders)
54 (Male leaders)
55 (Male leaders)
56 (Male leaders)
57 (Male leaders)
58 (Male leaders)
59 (Male leaders)
60 (Male leaders)
61 (Male leaders)
62 (Male leaders)
63 (Male leaders)
64 (Male leaders)
65 (Male leaders)
66 (Male leaders)
67 (Male leaders)
68 (Male leaders)
69 (Male leaders)
70 (Male leaders)
71 (Male leaders)
72 (Male leaders)
73 (Male leaders)
74 (Male leaders)
75 (Male leaders)
76 (Male leaders)
77 (Male leaders)
78 (Male leaders)
79 (Male leaders)
80 (Male leaders)
81 (Male leaders)
82 (Male leaders)
83 (Male leaders)
84 (Male leaders)
85 (Male leaders)
86 (Male leaders)
87 (Male leaders)
88 (Male leaders)
89 (Male leaders)
90 (Male leaders)
91 (Male leaders)
92 (Male leaders)
93 (Male leaders)
94 (Male leaders)
95 (Male leaders)
96 (Male leaders)
97 (Male leaders)
98 (Male leaders)
99 (Male leaders)
100 (Male leaders)


                                


                                
                                    Female leaders
0 (Female leaders)
1 (Female leaders)
2 (Female leaders)
3 (Female leaders)
4 (Female leaders)
5 (Female leaders)
6 (Female leaders)
7 (Female leaders)
8 (Female leaders)
9 (Female leaders)
10 (Female leaders)
11 (Female leaders)
12 (Female leaders)
13 (Female leaders)
14 (Female leaders)
15 (Female leaders)
16 (Female leaders)
17 (Female leaders)
18 (Female leaders)
19 (Female leaders)
20 (Female leaders)
21 (Female leaders)
22 (Female leaders)
23 (Female leaders)
24 (Female leaders)
25 (Female leaders)
26 (Female leaders)
27 (Female leaders)
28 (Female leaders)
29 (Female leaders)
30 (Female leaders)
31 (Female leaders)
32 (Female leaders)
33 (Female leaders)
34 (Female leaders)
35 (Female leaders)
36 (Female leaders)
37 (Female leaders)
38 (Female leaders)
39 (Female leaders)
40 (Female leaders)
41 (Female leaders)
42 (Female leaders)
43 (Female leaders)
44 (Female leaders)
45 (Female leaders)
46 (Female leaders)
47 (Female leaders)
48 (Female leaders)
49 (Female leaders)
50 (Female leaders)
51 (Female leaders)
52 (Female leaders)
53 (Female leaders)
54 (Female leaders)
55 (Female leaders)
56 (Female leaders)
57 (Female leaders)
58 (Female leaders)
59 (Female leaders)
60 (Female leaders)
61 (Female leaders)
62 (Female leaders)
63 (Female leaders)
64 (Female leaders)
65 (Female leaders)
66 (Female leaders)
67 (Female leaders)
68 (Female leaders)
69 (Female leaders)
70 (Female leaders)
71 (Female leaders)
72 (Female leaders)
73 (Female leaders)
74 (Female leaders)
75 (Female leaders)
76 (Female leaders)
77 (Female leaders)
78 (Female leaders)
79 (Female leaders)
80 (Female leaders)
81 (Female leaders)
82 (Female leaders)
83 (Female leaders)
84 (Female leaders)
85 (Female leaders)
86 (Female leaders)
87 (Female leaders)
88 (Female leaders)
89 (Female leaders)
90 (Female leaders)
91 (Female leaders)
92 (Female leaders)
93 (Female leaders)
94 (Female leaders)
95 (Female leaders)
96 (Female leaders)
97 (Female leaders)
98 (Female leaders)
99 (Female leaders)
100 (Female leaders)


                                

                            


                            

                            


                            
                                Check availability
                                Cancel a reservation

                            


                            

                        


                    

                

                

                
                

            

        


    





 
        		
						
		
        	
        	
        	
        	

                
                   
    
    
        
            

            

            Ticket shop
            Book your activity of choice now!

        

    

    



                

                
                    
    
    
        
            

            

            Join the team
            Are you open, dynamic and flexible? Then why not apply to us!

        

    

    



                

                
                    
    
    
        
            

            

            Indoor climbing in Echternach
            Discover youth hostel Echternach's in-house climbing wall, offering courses for birthday parties, children and adults. Or just come and climb on your own.

        

    

    



                

                
                    
    
    
        
            

            

            Discover Luxembourg by bike
            All youth hostels are 'Bed+Bike' labeled and offer an allround service for cyclists.

        

    

    



                


            


            

                
                    
    
    
    
        [image: logo-melting-pot]        Eat good, local, healthy and fair food in the 9 youth hostels of the country! Well-balanced group menus, delicious buffets, tasty barbeques and varied coffee breaks as well as daily menus await you at the Melting Pot - the hostel's restaurant. 
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                Blog of youth hostels Luxembourg            
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                                     Roots of Tomorrow: 90 ...                                
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                                     Klettertage Kids : ...                                
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                > All articles            

            


        

    

                

            


            

                
                    




    

        

            What's on, agenda
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                            30.03.2024  - 30.09.2024

                            Have fun at the trampoline park!
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                            27.04.2024 

                             Discover nature: guided day hike with...
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                            09.05.2024 

                            3. MukoRun Echternach
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                            31.05.2024 

                             Water sports discovery day in...

                        

                    

                

                        

            
                All Events
            

        

    








    

                    
                Our youth hostels - more than just beds


Regardless of whether you’re travelling as a backpacker, family, tour group or school – our diverse youth hostels in Luxembourg welcome guests of all sorts. Due to our modern infrastructures, you can also do more than just book a bed: We offer a wide range of leisure activities, animation programmes, catering, children's birthday party packages and much more! Furthermore, our hostels are connected to all the regional hiking and cycling paths and are perfectly equipped for active holidays.


Our mission to bring people from all over the World together by offering them affordable accommodation as well as a platform for intercultural exchange always remains one of our focal points alongside our efforts in sustainable tourism. We truly are 'more than just beds'.

            

        
        
            
                                

                Have a look at the international youth hostels
            


        
            


    



	
		Share your moments #youthhostelsluxembourg
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Hostelling International
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		   Member of 

Luxembourg for Tourism
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L-2261 Luxembourg
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